
The family Flavobacteriaceae are Gram-negative bacilli
that rarely cause infection in humans. Capnocytophaga,
Chryseobacterium, and Elizabethkingia are genera that
have been reported to cause keratitis1,2 These bacteria
usually cause an aggressive keratitis3,4,5, but we report an
unexpectedly indolent course caused by a previously
undiscovered species belonging to the same family.
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Our experience is unique both in the unusually slow clinical
evolution, diagnosis through PCR of aqueous humor, and that we
knew the family of the bacteria but not the species or sensitivities.
As 16S panbacterial PCR testing becomes more accessible and
common we anticipate additional PCR-positive, culture-negative
scenarios will occur. We provide guidance on an initial empiric
treatment regimen for the Flavobacteriaceae family – known to
be multi-drug resistant.
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• Healthy 29-year-old male with two-week history of
foreign body sensation, scleral injection, and
photophobia of the left eye.

• Presenting VA was 20/150. Initially considered non-
infectious, treated with polytrim drops and later oral
prednisone.

• Clinical picture then resembled a viral keratitis, but was
only partially responsive oral acyclovir

• Later received subconjunctival triamcinolone injection,
infection worsened, and then resembled a fungal
sclerokeratitis

• 16S rRNA PCR of the aqueous fluid identified a
previously unknown member belonging to
Flavobacteriaceae bacterial family.

• The laboratory was unable to further identify the
organism using public databases.

• Culture of anterior chamber fluid showed no growth.
• Started on empiric therapy against gram negative bacilli

including ceftazidime intravitreal injection, oral
trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, topical amikacin, and
topical polymyxin B/trimethoprim

• Slow improvement over the next three months
• He received antibiotics for seven months with complete

resolution of symptoms and final visual acuity 20/30.

Figure 1: Sclerokeratitis caused by an undescribed species of the
Flavobacteriaceae family. A) 2.5 months after onset with scleral injection
and inferotemporal thickening of the cornea. B) Incomplete blanching
after phenylephrine 2.5% drops. C & D) Sclerokeratitis 6 weeks after
subconjunctival triamcinolone injection (2mg in each quadrant). E) High
magnification of mid-stromal lesion. F) Partial improvement 3 months
after initiation of antibiotic therapy.
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Discussion
We report a case of bacterial keratitis caused by an unknown
species for which the diagnosis was made using 16S rRNA PCR.
Since we were not able to identify the genus and species, there
was no precedence for how to treat this infection. Since we were
unable to culture the bacteria, antibiotic susceptibility testing
could not be performed. We conducted a review of the literature
and found two case reports showing improvement with
TMP/SMX in a similar sounding genus, Flavobacterium, which is
an old naming convention for species belonging to the genera
now called Chryseobacterium and Elizabethkingia6,7. We used
these case reports to develop an empiric treatment against this
gram-negative bacilli which was effective in treating our patient.
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